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心拍変動の周波数解析は，Task Force of the European Society of Cardiology and North American 
Society of Pacing and Electrophysiology のガイドラインによってスタンダードとされている超低周
波数成分（VLF），低周波数成分（LF），高周波数成分（HF）とし，LF/HF を交感神経活動，HF を























































の 周 波 数 解 析 は，Task Force of the European 
Society of Cardiology and North American Society 




























































































化では HF 成分，LF/HF 比はそれぞれ，51.2±12.9 
nu と47.6±21.1 nu，1.1±0.6と1.7±1.7で あ り， い
ずれも有意な変化はなかった．LF 成分は48.8±12.9 







は，HF nu は安静時の LF nu（rs=1.0，  p ＜0.01），
安静時の L/T（rs=0.56，p ＜0.05），呼吸介助実施
中の log（L×T）（rs=0.63，p ＜0.01）と正の，安
静時の LF/HF（rs= －0.99，p ＜0.01）と負の相関
を示した．安静時の LF/HF は安静時の L/T（rs=
－0.56，p ＜0.05），呼吸介助実施中の log（L×T）
（rs= －0.64，p ＜0.01）と負の相関を認めた．安
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アミラーゼ RR HR HF nu LF nu LF/HF L/T
log
（L× T）
安静 介助 安静 介助 安静 介助 安静 介助 安静 介助 安静 介助 安静 介助 安静 介助
アミラーゼ
安静 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
介助 ＊.52 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
RR
安静 0.25 -0.05 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
介助 0.31 0.3 ＊.58 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
HR
安静 0.01 -0.02 0.43 0.32 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
介助 -0.01 0.21 0.33 ＊.48 ＊＊.87 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
HF nu
安静 -0.31 0.09 0.04 -0.2 -0.08 0.03 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
介助 0.19 0.09 0.11 0.13 -0.13 -0.14 -0.37 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
LF nu
安静 -0.31 0.09 0.04 -0.2 -0.08 0.03 ＊＊1 -0.37 1 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
介助 0.19 0.09 0.11 0.13 -0.13 -0.14 -0.37 ＊＊1 -0.37 1 　 　 　 　 　 　
LF/HF
安静 0.32 -0.08 -0.04 0.2 0.08 -0.02 ＊＊-.99 0.37 ＊＊-.99 0.37 1 　 　 　 　 　
介助 -0.2 -0.08 -0.11 -0.11 0.13 0.13 0.37 ＊＊-.99 0.37 ＊＊-.99 -0.37 1 　 　 　 　
L/T
安静 -0.13 -0.19 0.21 -0.23 -0.26 -0.32 ＊.56 -0.33 ＊.56 -0.33 ＊-.56 0.36 1 　 　 　
介助 0.07 -0.38 0.04 -0.2 -0.42 ＊-.58 -0.08 0.44 -0.08 0.44 0.07 -0.43 0.25 1 　 　
log
（L×T）
安静 -0.14 0.01 0 0.06 -0.21 -0.13 -0.17 0.34 -0.17 0.34 0.17 -0.29 0.02 0.29 1 　







（rs= －0.54， p ＜0.05）と負の相関を認めた．HF 
nu，LF/HF，L/T とは相関を認めなかった．安静
時の呼吸数と心拍数はそれぞれ呼吸介助実施中の呼
吸数（rs=0.58  p ＜0.05），呼吸介助実施中の心拍数
（rs=0.87 p ＜0.01）と正の相関を認めた．
　呼吸介助実施中の関連では，HF nu は呼吸介助
実施中の LF nu（rs=1.0，p ＜0.01）と正の，呼吸
介助実施中の LF/HF（rs= －0.99，p ＜0.01）と負
のきわめて強い相関を示した．呼吸介助実施中の
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Abstract
　The purpose of this study was to demonstrate the safety of the manual breathing assist technique. We examined 
18 healthy students (9 males and 9 females) for the influence of the manual breathing assist technique on the 
autonomic nervous response. We performed manual breathing assist for 5 min. We measured blood pressure, 
respiratory rate and heart rate and calculated the heart rate variability and salivary amylase activity as autonomic 
nervous response activities. In frequency analyses of heart rate variability, we obtained very low-frequency 
(VLF), low-frequency (LF) and high-frequency (HF) components and we used LF/HF and HF as the indicators of 
sympathetic nerve activity and parasympathetic nerve activity, respectively. We calculated the integral value of 
each power using the autoregressive method and analyzed the RR intervals by Lorenz plot to make a comparison 
between the values during rest and manual chest compressions. 
　Our results showed that the respiration rate and systolic blood pressure were significantly decreased by 
performing manual chest compressions. No significant difference in the salivary amylase activity, LF/HF and HF nu 
was observed. Significant increase in logLT which is an indicator of parasympathetic nerve activity was observed 
by Lorenz plot, but there was no difference between male and female. Based on these results, we considered that 
manual chest compressions enhanced the parasympathetic nerve activity but not the sympathetic nerve activity 
significantly. In addition, it is suggested that Lorenz plot is a more sensitive method than the spectrum analysis of 
the power of heart rate and measurement of the salivary amylase activity.
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